Canadian Western Agribition Charolais Sale
November 23, 2017
Regina, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

2.07 Bull Calves  Averaged $58,695.65
11 Heifer Calves  Averaged $7,568.18
2  Bred Heifers  Averaged $8,750.00
2  Flushs  Averaged $8,750.00
210 Units Semen  Averaged $106.19

15.07 Live Lots Grossed $262,050.00 and Averaged $14,747.84

High Selling Bull Calves
Lot 201A - (2/3 Interest, Full Possession) SVY Wizard 707E sired by HRJ Crowd Favourite 515C was purchased by Semex Beef, Guelph, ON; Rolling Acres, Shelbourne, ON; Saunders Charolais, Markdale, ON; Gold-Bar Livestock, Caronport, SK; Dudgeon-Snobelen Land & Cattle, Ripley, ON for $55,000.00
Lot 201B - (2/3 Interest, Full Possession) SVY Omaha 709E sired by HRJ Crowd Favourite 515C was purchased by Agricola Y Ganadera La Altena, Guadalajara, Mexico for $45,000.00
Lot 203 - (3/4 Interest, Full Possession) Mckeary Outrider 63E sired by SOS Chuck Wagon 54C was purchased by XXX Farms, Kitscoty, AB for $21,500.00

High Selling Heifer Calf
Lot 204A - (Choice of Showstring) CML Desirae 765E sired by MVY All Shook Up 18C was purchased by McLeod Earthworks, Calgary, AB for $13,000.00
Lot 208 - MVY Elite 2E sired by TR PZC Mr Turton 0794 ET was purchased by Steven Knutson, Wapella, SK for $11,000.00

High Selling Bred Heifer
Lot 217 - Pick of Beck Farm Bred Heifers purchased by Casbar Farms, Blaine Lake, SK for $10,500.00

High Selling Flush
Lot 202 - SOS Jessicah 34B sired by Winn Mans Chavez 826Y was purchased by Peter Peters, Souris, PEI for $10,000.00